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United Press International
WASHINGTON —President 

Reagan told Congress Wednes
day that the administration is 
encouraged by the “serious and 
businesslike conduct” of arms 
reduction negotiations current
ly in progress with the Soviet 
Union but “hard bargaining lies 
ahead.”

In an annual report on the 
1982 activities of the U.S. Arms 
Control and Disarmament 
Agency, Reagan said, “We do 
not seek agreements for their 
own sake; we seek them to build 
international security and sta
bility.”

“This administration’s reduc

tions proposals for strategic and 
intermediate-range nuclear 
forces and for conventional 
forces reflect this approach," 
Reagan said.

“We are encouraged by the 
serious and businesslike conduct 
of these negotiations thus far,” 
Reagan said.

ew tax regulation 
endangers tipping
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — The new 

ax law forcing restaurateurs to 
port employee’s tips to federal 

tax collectors is causing a “crip
pling disruption” of the food in
dustry, waitresses and their bos

hes say.
bis bill is« “Tipping has always been 
futurewcJM stB* ‘s a voluntary act be- 
itv." fteen the waiter person and the 
an poJ^tomer. Where is there a law 
uationwkj or contract a person must or will 
tageofarBave a tip?” waitress Isabel 
workir T1181 asked Internal Revenue 
for (her® nice and Treasury Depart- 

hat wasiB^111 officials at a hearing Tues- 
i said. By-

B The new regulation generally 
forces restaurants to report as 

_ -JBxable income 8 percent of 
(J their employee’s gross revenues. 

I “I don’t appreciate when I 
• have to go to my boss and say: 

| 1 / Yj ’Boss, 1 only made $20 when 8 
l I vi percent of my total sales for that 

dav is $30,” Faust said.
The IRS says the rule onlythe weaill 

re amoumf 
part i

nent (

Jakes it easier for the IRS to 
monitor taxes which should al

ways have been paid and does 
“not affect the tax on tip income, 
only the information.” Effec
tively, however, it raises taxes 
for waiters and waitresses who 
had been underreporting their 
tips previously.

Accountants and representa
tives of some of the largest 
chains of motels and restaurants 
cited a large number of prob
lems to buttress their claim the 
reporting rule was far too com
plex to be understood by the 
people affected.

Some restaurants, one witness 
said, were switching to buffet 
dinners to eliminate tips, while 
others automatically were ap
plying an additional 8 percent to 
bills.

A string of other witnesses 
told officials that Congress and 
the agency did not anticipate the 
problems the rule would cause.

“The effect of this regulation 
is to create distrust and strife be
tween worker and worker as well 
as worker and management,” 
said Michael O’Neal, represent

ing the National Restaurant 
Association. “We are already 
hearing stories about crippling 
disruptions of employee re
lationships in previously harmo
nious establishments.

Faust, a waitress for whom 
fellow workers raised the airfare 
to Washington from Marysville, 
Calif., called the regulation “our 
obituary.” She was one of 25 wit
nesses before the hearing that 
drew a crowd at an IRS au
ditorium Tuesday.

Faust said she was not object
ing to paying whatever taxes 
were due but the regulation, re
quired by the Tax Equity and 
Fiscal Responsibility Act of 
1982; was “very un-American. I 
don’t believe this can happen in 
this country.”

She was answered with ap
plause in the crowded IRS audi
torium.

The four IRS and Treasury 
Department hearing officers 
made no comment but will con
sider the comments when draft
ing permanent regulations.
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| tart show
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JLOS ANGELES — Mayor 
'Tpm Bradley greeted three 
princesses and a group of high- 
level government officials Tues
day to kick off a nine month dis- 

ipjay of Scandinavian artistic 
achievements throughout the 

'Southwest.

■ In a ceremony outside the 
IPO0 Music Center, Bradley pre- 
pe jilted keys to the city to Princess
05 ^ Benedikteof Denmark, Princess 

Amid of Norway, Princess
--------Y Christina of Sweden, Culture

and Science Minister Arvo Salo 
g, ‘of EinJand and Iceland’s Ambas- 

l”,*“ sador to the United States, Hans 
Andersen.
i “We are a diverse city, com
prised of people and cultures 

Yrom around the world,” Brad
ley said. “Scandinavians have 
joined others from many na
tions to help build this city, and 
indeed, many parts of Cali
fornia.”’
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This Week Specials

Pearl Bottles
$169

6 pack

Pabst Blue Ribbon
case 24-pack

&if §>

•A
'Dearest ftggies,

8 pack

Upen Monday-Saturday 
'til Midnight!

(Specials good thru Sat. Feb. 12.)
3611 S. College 846-6635
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“Being the doss of 82, I tqiozv SIQQI'E F2ULT,BCTI0\(%S are not ordinary so — neither are we! I've 
joined 1’riori‘T‘EJdS, purveyors of fine coffees arud teas and imported foods zvhich is the only place in 
toum you can he a '"TTdL SIB" and get azvay zvith it!

Come on in and see our exclusive d-Orsay chocolates from Belgium and our hand-dipped, no 
preservative candies from S'WdEBJT SUdOB. ‘We offer a ivide selection of gift ho?tes to “MIX and 
‘MX'TCH your chocolates for that special touch!

Just arrived. . . the “SIQCjIB, SBB.CLAL, ” a maroon velvet ho^filled ivith two pounds of ‘JUDQTL 
LOV'E accented with a silh rose-perfect for the one you want to impress!!!

Mail order available for 9dom, “Dad, girl back^ home for “Valentine’s or any occasion!

“We also carry a fine collection of wines andgourmet foods which we will custom package for your 
sweetheart!

Mey gals — its a liberated world out there, so what about filling a mug or tin With “TBSUL “MIX, 
BJdM BALLS, CI“D“E!B WlIX, all tied up with burlap twine for your main man of course!

We are located just beyond East 29th Street “Warehouse on 29th and “Wild Oak, Circle — come see me!

Sincerely,

ojyZtv >/n
Susan Stallings 
Class of '82!

B.S. Seniors. . .
. . . only four months to go — its great to be out!! “WdlOOB!

3609 E. 29th, Bryan PRIORITEAS
■ BLENDS OF GIFT-GIVING ■■■■■■■■

Hughes Avn. — Easterwood Airport 
693-4710

TS-O
Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
216 N. Main..............  799-2786

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1 
COLLEGE STATION 

8008 Post Oak Mall.. 764-0010 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.

Texas State 
m Of»ticae qe

Since 1935.

First
Presbyterian

Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073
Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor 
Barbara Ridlen, DCE

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30AM & 11:00AM 
Church School at 9:30 AM 
College Class at 9:30 AM 

(Bus from TAMU 
Krueger Dunn -9:10 AM
Northgate -9:15 AM
Youth Meeting at 5:00PM 
Nursery: All Events

COULTER DRIVE

VILLA MARIA ROAD

COMIN’ATYA!
PizzaDeiiveryNow

Maos*
-Hut®
NORTHGATE

Introducing Speedy 30 Minute Delivery 
FAST and FREE from your 

Northgate Pizza Hut® restaurant 
TRY US!

Call 260-9060
Sunday-Thursday 5:00 p.m.-12 midnight — Friday 5:00-1 a.m. 
Saturday 11:00 a.m.-1 a.m. — Sunday 11:00 a.m.-12 midnight

Limited Delivery Area 
Northgate and A&M Campus’

WELCOME 
BACK AGS

$2.00 OFF ANY 
LARGE 15’’PIZZA

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PIZZA EXP. FEB. 16. 1983

1 100
OFF

WELCOME 
BACK AGS

■pf®™ $1.00 OFF ANY

-Hut MEDIUM 13” PIZZAl
UNIT ONE COUPON PER PIZZA EXP. FEB. 16, 1983

Activities Hot Line - 822-7063 501 UNIVERSITY DR. <a> TAUBER PH. 260-9060 ,

THE RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION
SUPPORTS

HE .Y t. , .
BIG EVENT
Cl__ 3EZL.fi . & L ZLfcZ C

THE BIG EVENT IS:

Aggies donating 4 hours of their time on a Sun
day afternoon to work in the A&M community.
We are planning THE BIG EVENT to be the 
largest undertaking of charity work ever done by 
a college and will hopefully set a precident for 
campuses nationwide. Our goal is to have 
10,000 Aggies working on Feb. 29th. To achieve 
this goal we need YOU. Contact your student 
organization and work through them.

Thank you,
STUDENT GOVERNMENT


